Staff Club, IIT Bombay
Children's Day On-the-Spot Art Contest

On Nov. 14th, 2009, Saturday at Staff Club, from 6-8pm

Eligibility:
(a) child must be between 3-16 years old
(b) contest is open to children (and grandchildren) of Staff and Faculty members of IIT Bombay

If you would like your child/grandchild to participate, please pre-register by email with the following details by November 13, 2009, Friday:

staffclubactivity@gmail.com

Child's name in full
Parent's name
Date of birth
Class, school

PARTICIPATION ONLY WITH PREREGISTRATION. Staff Club will provide paper but children must bring art materials with them including a cup for water, wiping cloth etc. Children under 9 years of age may bring crayons/oil pastels, pencil or colour pencils or sketch pens. Children 9 years and older are permitted to use paints if they wish in addition to the above.

website: http://www.iitb.ac.in/staffclub/